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Umlur thin lino Thoma Lawnon U-H- how to boat tho nybtem ami and w. will di.continue our clearcnoo .ale. "It U up .0 you" if you want

bargain, get buay ami come in. Our entiro .took i. hero for your eelcc

That b tho reasongood..for .pringtin,e have to make moro room

you can buy to such an advantage now.

with luarvelou determination continues to hammer away at amalgamated

Bo it N with u wo ate ulill handing out tho "siege hammer" of low prices

and bent quality. It is our Hrm determination to emash all previous re--o- rd

f" hargaiim, w propoHti to make thin cloarenco Bale onu to bo re-

membered. Vo havo cloned our eyes when it comes to cost and have eaid

thetto article listed on thi tajro must go. Wo think that most of our pa-trpn- s

will bear uk mil in the statement that when wo advertise to do any

thing we do it. If you, reader, are skeptical of these qualities and prices,

we invito v to call and convince yourself as to the truth of this advertise- -

Mm GotoI on the
price of0

incnt. Fancy silk latest N. Y. style $1.00 kind 59c

" "Buster Brown .65 " 49c

Plauen lace ted trimmed .50 " 35c
c. .35 " 25c1

T7ancv Colored Silk $3.50 kind $2.95

Plain Blk Chellete 3.50
2.50
1.60
1.10
1.00
.80
.39

3.00
" Mercerised 2.00

" 1.50
" 1.25
" 1.00

nhilds .50

We Smash the Price on

Rain Coats
and -

Mackontosh
Bo,,, 'life. Ladie, and Mens' all go at these price,, all new .took

bought direct from the factory this fall.

Tbe regular $7.50 garment $4.40 sale price

2.505.00
a 2.19

2.00
1.50

3.50
3.00
2.50

aembroidered 36o kind 17c
Fancy silk

20c - 10c
au

Shoes, Dress Goods, Silks

GO0BS, 0RDCRWCAR

Mens Dress Shirts

and Rubber Boots

All at CleapancealePpices

INDEPENDENCE
Poultry and Eggs,forPrice.best Market

.'a. .sv ass. .5s. .


